Proteolytic processing of the Ada protein that repairs DNA O6-methylguanine residues in E. coli.
In extracts of E. coli treated with an adapting regime of MNNG, the induced 39kd Ada protein having O6-MeG-DNA methyltransferase activity is processed to a 19kd active domain corresponding to the C-terminal half of the intact protein. This proteolytic processing has been followed on Western immunoblots using antisera raised against the 19kd fragment. Initial processing at 25 degrees C or 37 degrees C mainly generates a fragment of mol. wt. 24kd which then undergoes a slower second cleavage to generate the 19kd active domain. Preceding this second cleavage site is a sequence of amino acids Thr- -Gly-Met-Thr- -Lys that also occurs at another site in the N-terminal half of the 39kd methyltransferase. It is proposed that this sequence is a recognition site for proteolytic activity. On the basis of cleavage of the Ada protein at either one or both of these sites, fragments may be generated of mol. wt. 24kd and 19kd containing the active site for O6-methylguanine and O4-methylthymine repair, and 15kd and 20kd, containing the active site for methylphosphotriester repair. These observations explain previous reports by others on the existence in cell extracts of multiple methyltransferase activities of different sizes recognizing O-methyl lesions in DNA. The cellular protease involved is resistant to a wide range of protease inhibitors.